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DISCOVERY OF A DRAWING OF WENDOVER MARKET HOUSE 
BY 

FRANCIS W. READER 
That Wendover formerly possessed an ancient Market House has long been well-known; also that its site was that on which the Literary Institute, or Libr::try, now ·t.ands, a.t the junction of the High Street an Ay lesbm·y 'tre t. Lip comb ayR:- " The road from Aylesbmy mak .s a su den fl XU J' close to the old unsightly Market House, built of timber and pla ter in th t-yle of King Henry VIII's time. 1 To whi h Sheahan ble;lts this echo: " The Old Mark t Ro 1 was ::~.n unsightly building of timber and plaster in the style that prevailed in the time of King Henry VIII.' ' 2 · nd terred b the carlv Victorian idea of what was " unsighLl, ," many f u have been anxious to see some print or rawing f this structure, but as all search and en Lliry 1utd been in va.in, it came to be confidently a, sert d that n su h re rd was extant. There is a Manorial Map of 1620, whi h by the kindness of Major Edward Smith is pr s rv l in h Library, entitled ''A Topogr phi all Ins ription anrl verticular mensuration of th . Mam1ors f Wendov r B rr ugh anl of Wendov r Forrence in the County of Buckingham, being pa.r of the possessions of the Right Worshipfull am Mary Walley, Widdow ladie thereof anna D ni J 620.' It is 7 feet 10 inches by 4 f tin size, and is form d of six skins of parchment neatly .fastened tog ther and drawn in the excellent st 1, f tbe < rt.ographer f the 17th ntLlry. Every l uilding f th t wnlet i,· minute!. ani ·ar .. fully sh wn in elevation, but f r ih most part, the. arc but 'yphers, and in their Noah's Ark-lik - simplicit.y are <lS unif rm as the houses of a 

1 Vol. II., p. 466. 2 p. 207. 
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WENDOVER MARKET HOUSE 71 
disappeared in Sheahan's time, 1862. It seems that the site had been cleared between these dates, and remained au open space for some years, as among the· invaluable collection of matters concerning Wen dover, in the possession of Mr. F. W. Blake, is a note that one of the old inhabitants, when a militia-man, was drilled on this ground. In 1863, the Literary Institute was built on the site and presented to the town by Philip Smith, as a memorial to his father. The drawing tha~ ha s by a HLrang 1. ~ ndcr cban •e, ll< w ~ m o Jight, ha~ long been in Lh pos.esHion of ![i:,;fi Young, of Jkmmem uth. As Wend v r wa::-~ unkn wn to his J: ely , i_t iR hardly Hurprising tlw.t the drawing had li l' meaning 01' interrst to beT, nnd tha.t it nanowly es ~apell deHLru ·tLon. n the appui_utm nt £ her :frientl. Ll e Hev. A. •. 'ornibe r t Lhe Vicarage of W nd ve1· MissY ung h ugbt tha 01e drawing n ighL b of ::>On.le i.nt rest t him, and wheu motnTing to London, in he nmmer of 1!)34, t ok th· ppol'tnuity of isiting Wenrlovcr. The Vi 'UJ' happened to b nwav ::t tb time, ·o th drawing f uutl it.s way Lo Mr . .F. W. flh1k , who in turn referr d it t me. PermiHSion cop_ it w:-1s kindly granted, und n repr duetion iH h r gi n. lt iH vidently Lh work 1 f an nma.L nr but is d 1·awll with gr ::~ . t ra1~ and delic;tey Lhat suggeHt~:; g neral a.G ·nra ·y ( f drtn.il , in spit f some we<1knesses :h·om i ne neri u 'e. Tb · method m1 loyed is a combination of p n 'Ll lin ancl stt1mp and i · is vign tt d in the s t .. l • I t.he ~Leel- u~nwings in vngne during the ea.rly J !)tb uentuT ' · It iH about. iu ·l1 s wide and itled "Town H:clil, Wendover. ' In the left han l t: rn ·r it 

i ~:; s1gn I Mary Annn, h 'neath wbi ·h iH anoth r signa-ur Lcmh-li'\, D >WTieR. n the other uurn ·r i.· written:-Sketched 30.7. 39 . .Judging from t.he nn.Lnre of he work it wa mm:o prub:thl, drawn indoo1·s t.hn1~ on th . ? . , al hough 1t mav hnv . been ~ket he 1 out.~trle an l 1m.1Rhed up later. 1 ·i'nny, how vcr , b-. tho pr duction oF a "young ladieR' . c;h ol ' a ncl I e ~-'~ eopy of a d.ntwing hy t.b teacher , as some of t,he faulty drawing of Lh uc cssories sugg sL , 



72 RECORDS OF BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
and this may be the explanation of the double signature. Whatever may be its origin, it is of great topographical interest and value, while there is little reason to doubt the general accuracy of the main architectural details. Lips omb giv s4 s me impol taut infoTmab n r espe tin.g thjs building, whi h goes far t ., plaii som of itR features whi h mi0ht Lll rwi.se be bscure. In 163 , a C mmission of ~haritn.ble es dat d 12th April befor S iT vYilliam Fleetwood, 1 ir Rob rt Lovett, John Duncomb, of A ylesbury , ~q., ohn Tiir e, lerk, (Rotor f Ch ddington) and John Vint n r, Cled , (R ~tor of \¥e. t n Turvill ) , . t. · f rth, on the rttbs f arm1el Theed Fran i Nix n, Jolm K ene Jame , pen •er John 1ghton, ohn Younge Isu.:;w , e re William Harding, Hem·y Barnaby. William amp ton, Richar i J ordayn Edward W r est r Thoma. W lis, Thomas K n , Thonnts J m1. rf1, and Robert RaJ. giv n b fore th ommis i ners 'ir Wm. Fl etwo 1, & . that ( nn 15 H n. Vll . A. . 1524), he hurchward n.. £ Wenuov r did in behalf of the Town , then pay t r: lm ''oil t, of London f r a Ten ment cul d the Chnrch .R llii £8, viz. in hand 6/8 in earn st and FIJterwards 7 13 . . 4, residu f the said summ f eight pounds and th aid R nse was njoyed by th inhabitant an l s m par s eli idcd into , 'h ps and l tt n Lo divers pe pI an that the upper part was employed to teach Schollars till about 17 years since, when the Inhabitants having revived an ancient free Market in the said Town, did then cause the said Church-House to be laid open, and converted the lower part of the same into a Market House, and extended the upper part for a Common School to teach Children of the Parish of \V endover, and that ever . · ' Ri hard laistow, Bailiff unto the lady W ake in respe t of her Mannonr of Wend v r, hath by u 'urpati n, viz. in setting np stallg rs and th t:wi , tak u t.he profits and benefit of Ll.1 said House, and that. ther ught anti ntly to be paid ten 1 eu e yearly as a 

4 V «;>1. II., p 488, note 4, 



WENDOVER MARKET HOUSE 73 
quit rent and no more to the Lord or Lady of the said Manor. And the Jurors do present, that for enlargin~ the said Church House, one John Machell, gent., and Henry Baldwin, John Collet, John Jacson, with six others, did, about the 12th of our late Sovereing King James, contract with the said Richard Playstow for one parcell of ground in length 30 feet, and in breadth 14 feet, at the rent of 5d. and that the said Richard after the contract, did assign the ground to be built upon for charitable uses.'' From this, it appears that " Wendover Towne House" was originally the Church House, but that by 1524, it had passed into the possession of the Lord of the Manor, and was rented to the town; the upper part as a school, the lower portion let as shops. Except, perhaps, for the gain from rents, it does not seem to have served any other public service. About 1615, it was converted into a Market House, and the building was extended by the addition of a bay to the north, or Aylesbury Street end. The upper part was still used '' to teach Schollers,'' the increased space required, indicating the growing desire for learning, at this period. The lower portion had the walls of brick or plaster5 removed, leaving the timber supports as open columns, in the customary manner of Market Halls of this period, and for long subsequently. Even in its enlarged form, it must have been quite a small building for its purpose. The measurements of the additional piece of ground taken for the extension enable us to compute its full size to have been about 42 feet by 30 feet, in the upper floor, whicli over-sailed the supports by about a foot or 18 inches on all sides. The drawing shows a distinct difference of character in the two sides of the building. The upper portion of that facing the High Street is divided by ' studs ' into five panels, each of which is surmounted with a timber 

5 Lipscomb says "plaster"; this drawing indicates brick. 
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74 RECORDS OF BUCKINGHAMSH1RE 
four-centred arch. Some of these panels may onginally have contained windows, but all are shown as filled with brick. The lower supporting timbers on this side are represented as skilfully shaped, perhaps moulded, and having the appearance of columns and arches. There seems little doubt that the original Church House was almost sqw:J,re, and a modestly beautiful building of two bays, and of similar style on all sides and was of late 15t~b_ or early 16th century date. The representation of this building on the Manorial map does indeed show it as square, with some curious structure above the roof which may be meant for gable roofs, or turrets. The date of the map is three, or five, years after the extension took place; but the map may well have been several years in preparation, or this building may have been recorded traditionally. I have ventured to suggest a restoration of the original appearance of this building, with the details and facts as now known to us. (See plate). The roof is conjectural but based on that of the Guildhall at Thaxted, Essex, which, although a much larger building, is of the same period. On the side facing Aylesbury Street, the only indication of the original work is the first spandrel of the supporting timbers. All the rest appears to have been re-built at the time of the extension, and has even undergone later alterations. It is certainly of much later date and rougher com;truction, all due allowance being made for artistic exaggeration in order to obtain picturesqueness. It will be noticed that the important corner post haR been replaced, or strengthened, by a column of large ' erratics,' which stones seem to have been abundant in the neighbourhood, judging from the large number built into the houses generally. This column has been further protected by having another large stone standing in front of its base. Its position at the junction of the cross-roads, would naturally have rendered 



Restoration of the Church House, Wendover, 15th Century. 



WENDOVER MARKET HOUSE 75 
this post liable to damage from carts, while the large stone in advance of it, which may also have served as a mounting stone, must have proved a source of danger to reckless drivers. Tb n w bay, at the northern ncl -.,; as in t.h low r portion, buiLt. in to f rm a cage or 1 k-up, and was ultim tely brought flu~h with t.h face f th oversail. Hs walls would hav be n of bri ·l,~ ani originally , it woultl lw.ve bad · gate of u·on lJarR. Th roughly I a 'ded arrang ment shown in the drawing, is evidently u. late n ri vane , poFIRi bly as lat a:;; the earl. 19th entu ry. Th sto k,c:; w r kE,pt her but at th I m liti n of the Market House w r remo d to h Clock Tower. An .interes ing en.rly ref r n c to this cage is given by Lipsuomb:- view of l!'rankpledg, with 'ourt Baron for the I1or ugh of W<>nclov r, ..... hold · n 14~h Octob t, 1666, when it wns ord ·ed, that any of the inhabitants of W en ~ov 1· Fol'reru: shall have :fre ac ·ess unto the Cage and Stocks within the Burrowe of Wendover, and to putt their prisoners into the said Cage or Stocks as often as they have occasion soe to doe, &c. "7 A new roof would have been necessary in 1615, and this may have been renewed later, when the bell-turret was added, the gable-end weather-boarded, and the bracket clock fixed, which was probably during the 18th century. The sun-dial was no doubt a survival of the 17th century tUH..I may Jsu. e I eu 1'"- R L. lt iA a matter of grea gratiheut iort Lhat tlris dr· wing has be · n founu, :u; it d es mnch o h lp u viRnalize this a.n icnt n.nd important building . It, un xpr.ct d r · HUtre ti n 11 om·ages us to hop , that some r·e orcl f 

6 In his History of JVr.ndovt~·, p. 45, Sir Leonard West says that this cage was built of brick; he believes that this was told him by old Mr. Stevens. 7 Vol. IL, p. 476. 
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76 RECORDS OF BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Wendover's still more ancient building-the Chapel of St. John-may yet be discovered. Its ruins were removed to make room for the school wheri the Old Market House was demolished. The drawing has now been returned to Miss Young, but it is to be hoped that it may, at some time, find its way into the safe custody of the Bucks County Museum at Aylesbury. 


